《胃國鳳凰：中山大學嶺南（大學）學院》是一部嶺南大學校史專著，着重研究
中國大陸改革開放並開始重返國際社會後，前嶺南大學校友及員工為在廣州重建嶺
南教育所做的不懈努力。本書的重點是追溯1989年12月中山大學嶺南（大學)學院成立
後的建設與發展。它將揭示：中山大學之所以能在改革開放開始後迅猛發展，部分
原因是由於前嶺南大學所打下的堅實基礎為中山大學所合併。本書還將記錄：嶺南
大學校友在校園不復正式存在的情況下，如何孜孜不倦，鍥而不捨，終獲令人矚目
的成功，在前嶺南大學原址上建立了嶺南（大學）學院。
本書的讀者是關心中國高等教育發展的嶺南大學校友、在校學生、中國政府官
員及各界人士。這些人士一直以各種方式向嶺南（大學）學院提供重要支持。為了使
更多人了解嶺南（大學）學院成立過程中的詳細情況，本書編者在寫作過程中遍訪了
當事者，查閲了有關文獻，將嶺南大學和嶺南（大學）學院的歷史記之於文字，並觸
及了許多與當前中國國際化有關的問題。故此，對於因學術和商務原因，對中國當
前教育發展有興趣的讀者，本書或許具有相當價值。
本書為中英雙語。我們力求兩個文本字意貼合。由於本書所記載的重大事件和
當事人，分處於各個不同的歷史時期，背景迥異，本書的寫作體裁亦因時因人而異。
有的採用傳記體，並保留一些富於傳情達意的廣東話。在英文文本中，中國人人名
將根據人們所通曉的方式，以粵語或中文標準拼寫法拼寫。個別人名將使用兩種方
法拼寫。通過這種方式，讀者將如入其境，親身經歷嶺南大學多元文化的傳統。
本書蒙嶺南（大學）學院教研發展基金及美國嶺南基金會的贊助和本書顧問委員
會睿智的指導。此外，在編寫過程中，美國紐黑文雅禮協會會長賈南溪博士、嶺南
基金會會長石蕾女士和基金經理蘇兆聲女士、香港的何詠爛女士、馬淑媚小姐和崔
美妮女士多方給予協助，使得本書工作得以順利進行，編者謹致萬二分的謝忱。
我們非常感謝美國嶺南基金會榮勳會長牟鋭博士為本書寫了一篇前言，一直以
來，他致力促進中美教育合作，特別是支持嶺南教育事業，是一位忠實不渝的朋友。
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Jr.. Phoenix of South China： The Stoiy ofLinguau (University) College, Sun Yat-seii University focuses
on the contemporary history of Lingnan University. It recounts the tireless efforts of Lingnan alumni and former
faculty to re-establish Lingnan education in Guangzhou, beginning after the People's Republic of China adopted
an Open Door policy and began to participate once again in international society. The focus of this hook is on
Lingnan's reconstruction and development since December 1989, when Lingnan (University) College of Sun
Y a t - s e n ( Z h o n g s h a n ) U n i v e r s i t y w a s e s t a b l i s h e d . It s h o w s t h a t t h e r a p i d d e v e l o p m e n t o f S u n Y a t - s e n ( Z h o n g s h a n )

University (SYU) since the beginning of China's policies of reform and opening may be attributed partly to the
solid foundations of the former Lingnan University which were incorporated by SYU. It also records the story
of the perseverance of Lingnan alumni, documenting their persistence during the period when their alma
mater

lacked a formal existence in Guangzhou, and describing how their continuous efforts resulted in a

gratifying success： Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan Unversity was established on the former campus
of Lingnan University.
The book is intended for an audience of Lingnan alumni, current students, Chinese officials and all others
concerned with the development of higher education in China. These groups have already supported Lingnan
(University) College in significant ways. Many, however, are not aware of the details of the process in which
L(U)C was established. We have interviewed participants in the process and studied relevant source materials
in preparation of this account. While recounting the history of Lingnan University and of L(U)C, we touch on a
number of issues related to China's present process of internationalization. Therefore the book may be useful
to readers with academic and business-related interests in China's contemporary development.
A Phoenix

of South China has been prepared in both English and Chinese. We have endeavoured to

ensure that the two versions of our text correspond closely in meaning. Describing major events and leading
personalities in the context of various historical eras and backgrounds, our writing style varies accordingly.
Some sections are biographical； others contain phrases in Cantonese, the expressive local dialect. In the English
text, Chinese personal names are written in either Cantonese or Standard Chinese spellings, depending on
how the individuals were usually known. A few names are given in both forms. In this manner, readers will
experience the multicultural traditions of Lingnan University, as though they were actually visiting the campus.
This project has been sponsored by the Lingnan (University) College Educational Development and
Research Foundation and the Trustees of the Lingnan Foundation. The guidance of the Advisory Committee
has also helped to bring the book to completion. In addition, during preparation of the manuscript the editors
‘ r e c e i v e d the help and cooperation of l)r Nancy

Chapman, Executive Director of the Yale-China Association,

and Ms Leslie Stone, Executive Director, and Ms Ivy Su, Grants Manager, of the Lingnan Foundation, in New
Haven, Connecticut, of Ms Dorothy Ho and Miss Tracy Mah in Hong Kong, and of Ms Chui Mei-lei. Here we
acknowledge our grateful appreciation to all who contributed to the smooth progress of this book.
We are very grateful to Dr Douglas P. Murray, President Emeritus of the Lingnan Foundation, for contributing
•

a Foreword to the book. As well as making constant efforts to advance educational cooperation between
China and the United States, particularly in support of the Lingnan educational endeavour, he has been a loyal
and untiring friend.
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